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The embodiment in the report of

for Toonto the Toronto City Engineer, re-

tiot1, cently published, of two sugges-
t that have been made for the improvement of

floto-suggestions of a couple of diagonal thor-
p ghfares and of a lake front drive- mark that these
rrtoPositions have at last reached, or are on the verge of

al 'ng,5 the region of practical politics. The diagon-

the when they are accomplished, will be one of

atest improvements made in Toronto since it

S a big place on a plan that s only suitable
asalon.,

here is no time like the present for a work of that
nee freedon from costly obstruction is so neces-

• "At present," the City Engineer says, "there
no expensive buildings on the line of the proposed

taes.'' But, if the suggestion underlying this

p enient is that it is a necessary condition that the
PPOsed avenues should be straight from one end to
bother, we could almost wish there were expensive

dIgs on the line; not enough to daunt the pro-
but enough to' make it necessary that the

4eto es should have what would be a great advantage

te their beauty and interest-vistas of moderate length

te"r"1ating with a building, and having at that point

the refreshment of a bend of some kind. College

street, though ot no startling beauty in its present state,

offers, between Spadina avenue and the west, sugges-

tions of how little obstruction a slight bend îs n a

road, and how much pleasanter it is to travel over

when varied by even such slight curves as these; and,

as to the question of vistas, the view from about

Euclid avenue lookin east to Spadina avenue, where

the tower of the Broadway Tabernacle rises as a cen-

tral object in the road, is far better than the intermin-

able vistas of King or Queen streets.

We have at last discovered that constant right

angles do not make perfection in laying out streets;

let us go a step further and abandon the bee line too.

We al want to get home as soon as possible, but there

W no reason why we should not enjoy the process of

getting there if we can. That a street should here and

there deviate from straightness adds practically noth-

ing to its length and takes much from the fatigue of

traversitsg it. It is direction that s the essential con-

sderation in a street. For ttis it is worth while to

take pains and, if necessary, pay money; but to suffer

over making a street straight, or to suffer the want of

t because it canfnot be made straight, is to suffer in

vain, for straighttess is neither necessary or desirable.
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HE ARCHITECTURAL ASSOCIATION AND ITS D

WORK. D
6.

sECOND ARTicLE.

hl'na previous article some aiccount was given of theo
abitation of the Architectural Association and its P

Day School, which takes care of preparatory and junior l

""rk. This work is carried on further by an Evening ci

orko1, necessarily held at that time because it is for C

Working students, 
C

he EvENING ScHlooL, like the Day School, is a seri-

euaý affair with a comprehensive curriculum and paid

cturers Of experience ;- and the hours of attendance c
r s ns6. to 9.30, for four nights a week, s

ns serious appiication on their parts. .

ti he complete curriculum " (to quote the Associa- i

irn Own Book) " is arranged in two divisions with î
e

Thle extra subjects and extends over four years.

here are in eah division two parallel but distinct c

courses, viz. : a course of Lectures and Classes, and a

Course in the Studio." This means that the theory of

ta gn, Construction and Sanitation so far as it cap be

Ught by word of mouth is thus taught in the course

or Lectures and Classes, and the instruction so given is

ked out on the drawing board by practical exercises
in the Studio. These parallel " Courses " of Lectures

di2kl Studio Work are again sub-divided into " Divi-

'lot for the further classificatiOn of subject but

ply that the whole subject matter may be cut into
ur convenient lengths to occupy the evenings of four
'Oters. There are thus two divisions of lectures and

tWo dlivisions of Studio work, and they are usuallY
en alternately, so that Division L of the Lectures is
lowed by Division 1. of the Studio, which runs

Parallet with it ; and Division il. of the Lectures by

vion il. of the Studio.

lhat is accomplished is laid down in the curri-

u as follows : Greek and
R IIoN 1. LECTUREs AND CLAssES. '- G Ele-

Ornan Architecture and Classic Ornament. 2. En-

Illntary Principles of Building Construction. 3. En-

s Architecture to A.D. 1500. 5. Outlines of Me-

and Renaissance Architecture in Europe. 6.

eMntary Physics as applicable to Building, Formu

ad Calculations, Stresses and Strains. 7.
SOid Geometry.
IvOioN I. STUDIo. 1. Freehafnd Drawing. 2.

eciPtie Geometry. 3. Perspective. 4. Ornane t

eraing from the Cast. 5. Greek and Roman Arch

.ure The Orders, their optical correctionS,
ter'si o6 e iv l
Iý Itl furms, mouldings and ornament. 6. Con

struldings and their Accessories. 7. Building Con-

tion. 8. Elementary Architectural and Dcora

De si Mater-
"Is0oN I. LECTURES AND CLASSES.

ai8, their Nature and Application. 2. Construction.
3. 1-1g I . ygiene

Ygiene (Drainage and Water SupplY). I
ateriilaton, ighting,

als and Construction, Ventilatiolh Li

dHeating.) 5. Professional Practice, including the

lidon Building Act, Valuations, Dilapidations Light

4'1 Air, Specifications, Approximate Estimation of

COst, Contracts and Agreements. 6. Lectures and

peld Demonstrations on Land Surveying and Level-

DIVlSION Il. STUDIO. i. StereographY and Scia-

graphy. 2. Architectural Perspective. 3. Ornament

nd Shaded Drawing from the Cast. 4. Studies in

4 Cient, Mediæval and Renaissance Architecture and

founded upon examples in these styles. 5-

esign, and WorknDg DrawÎngs of Modern Buildings.
Internai Decorative Work. 7. Time Sketches.

The ExtA are :-i. Lectures and Classes

n the Elements of Quantity Surveying, including the

reparations of Esti mates. 2. Instruction in Model-

ng. . Etemeftay and 4 Advanced Water Colour

ass. 3. O nament and Colour Decoration. 6.

lass for retchîng and aeasuring. 7. Lectures and

lemostrations og Perspective. 8. Discussion Sec-

on.

ecornes under the head of extra subjects
The latter e of its special fee of half a crown. It is

ieply a papei readng eeting, held on the fifth night

impl a ape reaingmdesafy instructive by secur-

f the week, but it is made safe ci b e encer

ng the presenCe of a person of special experience in

ach subject under discussion, to sum up the debate.

This it is not too much to ask a busy man to do oc-

asionally, but with the exception of this, which strkes

ew places far between, there is no volunteer work con-

iected with the evening school. There s also a School

f Design and Handicraft which resembles what in

merica is usually called a Sketch Club, except that to

the School of Design and Handicraft it is ntended to

add a course of workshop demonstration. This school

as, for each of its two divisions, a monthly meeting

presided over by an architect drawn trom a large Corb

mittee of Visitors. This also is volunteer work; but

with the exception of this and the cha ra rskP of the

Discussion Section there is no volunteer work asked

for in the teaching work of the Assocuation. In fact

one migh almost say there is no volunteer work asked

for at al, for, though the presidert and other honorairy

officers must no doubt give thei of o the ars ot

the Association during their tern of office, they are not

called upon to do any clerical work. For this there are

salaried officers.

This is the central fact to be sextracted from ang in-

spection of the doings of the Association ; nothing is

expected for nothing and nothing s given for nothing.

It is recognized that no one can afford to give tme

and labor sncil as is required for real teaching, unless

he can get or help t get is living thereby. This is

the fundaetal basis of the schools - they offer some-

thing worth haviiso The right to ask for the fees

which cary the work along and the readiness to give

theic are worsequences. It should, however, be noted

that the kind of iuncedate inducernent, which young

people and even their parents require t seduce theni

to a proper valuation of the neceRsity of Bigh training,

is present in the exalinations of the M.B.A The

letters signifying associateship and fellowship of the

Institute are sgconyning more important to architects

than ever, as the de ands made upon the architect's

capabilities become more complex, which is only to say

that it is the feed of education that is recognized by

Young architects rather than the necessity of letters.

The Institutes examinations have come to take exactly

the place they ought to take-a place which our exam-

inations ought to take-a convenient standard for test-

ing efficiency ; a definite landmark to aim at in an out-

look which extends to such hazy distances that it is

satisfactory to have something obtainable in view,

which, when reached, is a guarantee that one is in the

right way and i• getting on fast enough. TTis i; the

advantage that the Institute is to the Association. The

Association, however, does not live by reason of this,
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but because its work is good ;and it is good because ýeither fee aa te aust ricssrM bsthk8ec
it is paid for. The condition precedent to paying here. The .fees fo the, four regula i d the Sec
teachers must be receiving fees, but: more certain than and studio comne te about $26,63 à yeaç' an ects
this is it that the conditio precedent to eceiving fees Club 65 cbots a64 yer diton.Th
for teaching is offering the sort of teacher that can only sprad oer the four y-ears comie toabo ta er
be got by payment. There ara virtuodus circles as wel ThaLt is to:,say the: cOst to. the studeýnt, Wh cr
as viciou.s circles, and this il one. However, the Assoc- Ôpotnt oferd averages fý $3- C o fte
iation circle was started in its round, it. is working all amounts tO $_34.-80 for thfou year .IçtUre
right now ; in both the day school and the evening Associatlin 1n 1903-4 was $24f4a e
school the fees received from students more than pay for the evening school and the Stae
the salaries of the instructors-in the day school byY exceedd thi's amount by $590' A. L
nearly as much again.

Te same quid pro quo principle holds in other .HE TOONTRUfol
doings of the Assýociation. They publish a SktchTETOOT UIDts hbt
Book which has grown to be a valuable production-- Afe moeta amnh o uae back ý or
One that our architecturai associations would do well.bidr'lbrr an Toothav'e red prb
to subscribe for. The first thing tha occurs to one: at the same rate of wagesas they Uepot to
Who knows the difficulty of keeping up anything that to the Arike. 'The. bricklayers et es
depends upon voluntary work is " how ls the supply of sotrikers have alsoesue work, f dolars In w
72 plates a year kept up ? " The ansiwer issmpe the strkers là the los o f tu spent in Pro
they are paid for. The subscription for ýthe àketch whiceh might proftably have ben uPce pp o
book is a guinea a year, but four drawing9s, i.e., une fuel and: other necessary supP de onstre
for each quarterly part, entitles the contributor to're. Winter. Ownerofnwbidg a d the Rgera
ceive the Sketch Book fer a year and ten extra copies have been put to great incOnennca
of each of his drawings. This is a good bargain for trade of the city injured,infc
all concerned. Every advanceid student or young The strikte was entirely uwrata eeale
architect makes some mieasured drawings durig the nothing short Of a '« hold up," n t' tkably ag 0
year, either in his own2 country, which is full of invita- regardedà. Publiypath wa ours fee oui] te
tion, or in the little holiday on the continent which is the striker, and somne of the daily pape be aciro f the
now so common. The obvious thing to do is to make enough to.denounce in plain langnage admde by
the drawings 17ý/ x 13Y2 inches to suit the Sketch unions Teasrtyothd a ¡sbo re
Book and take some pains about themn that they May iade/uno o wa e 8ens aPi a
be acpted. It mens a guinea in pocket fur doing by the0 fact that the rate paid iierly double it
what one was going to de anyway, and ten copies of .abor is sarc sand cost of lIng WeFrhroe
one's work instead of one. To the Sketch Book it itl is; inTronto, is only hNcns aeurtmeans a competition of drawings, instead of labour to wol aietyb nutt A neta an b ir
get them ; to the subscribers generally, the samne com.. skilled labor while paying Only 30 eyassu
petition Must give bètter and better drawings every skilled carpenters, who, in gdditiontrd Ust lay
year ; and the virtuous circle is completed by the Âm. in acqiring the technique Pftere
pulse given to holiday studying by this reward for its a consideae suon hbprh an to sta re4'immediate resufts. The bricklayers were une oo late their

One might go further in investigating, the proceed- the striking labotr er :and thereby vonthe C-0tel
ings Of the Association and still find this method -.o ment with the Build4ers' Exchange- a of what Ébte
reciprocal benefit: the travell 1ing stlidenit, for example, they should have shown their d.isaPPthey doi sadis anything but free in using his scholarship. He must knew to be an unjust demnand. ha earler dateosubmuit his route for approval ý; he must send back a strikeO would have co'llapsd ata.kt oso
journal ; he mst give up his. drawings for exhIbition, the woul have beeiý nmone'y Inpo dite d o
and the Association havje the choice of one to keepV. little their Support was 'pprcnt thestlret
The Association thus get someathing out of their gift, steted that while the weewaknents 9e
but the benefit is stil the greater to the student who o h srkn aabrdr wer work er. co 60Makes better use of his scholarship unýder these cond- er hour as helperA to concrete, ad yterref
tions than he otherwise would. Ase a meaéns Of avolii ths nId nyaist t

It is evIdent that the first consideration in.providing to trade the Builders' ExhnMsoast dot@e
fer the mstruction of students is to pro>vid"e Ago future agreements to govern ag

Og tis y thus it will obtain support, It may the first of Jatnay
beMeesar t egin with mroney in star tmg the circle theDe
athgodthing Must bie presented to students ' . C.là4eN Sanag rtes 08t the eseist

theûr o gtaPpor and the cost of peetto sPitr'Mgzn htoeo efue y o
Bt frstt Mep in establihing the circle of adatg clingasogdhthsbc t ioi t*Btfrtis, if for aUething, it' is fair to as fo the surfade of paint or varaisho sso water, gin Tenromthepubicor he i ra' permanganRata ,of potash, in s Pa"" 'ne dry,all tht is b neesr th rchý ndeed, a loan might- be ing the sponge in the. iuid for' ffteen I W e
la eslts ", t fin if miLr methods bring simi- squeeze out the fiuid and alo to ryy d acid

lAs sciation howsinne igiaemn of the Architectural put the sponge into a solution prepaoz of, nXI th!$Asoitonsosa Proßt ntecngtawul 4lb. of hyposulphite Of soda end1 $e
it easy to pay back soc-ý a tlcn ntitv ae in1glo fwater,' Alloé a, the o

It, may be the better for dg - oan' b1eachinýg fluid for 15 toa m
ciatin figres bfore ur ey * e Anso- andrinse well in cold water, and ha u
ciation fgure.qbeore Jkhat utildry.
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MORTHWEST NOTES'
neh ce Of THE CANADIAN ARcHITECT AND BUItiDsa,

31o Mlntyre Block, WINNIPEG, September 12, 91904.
wINIPEG; BIL.DERS' EXcHANGEt.

change~ held its fiith monthly meeting on tie evening ai
and had a record turnout. The meeting proved a

linteresting One and considerable business was îransacted. i

Iltembers continue to be brought in, nine names being

ub the list t this meeting.
tigber ofenquiries were received from outside points re- t
fllebusiness here. One rom Toronto touching on the ques-
nei lbo. wages was discussed.

nL nlportant motion passed was to the effect that no menmber

R ange should sign any form of contract other than

abPproved by the Exchange -"Thte Uniform Contract." An'y
r \olating tis resolu(tion will be subject to the penalty

fre in the b.-laws, providing among other things for expul-
oni membership.

rlother motion passed was to tbe effect tIhat no mumber of the

1 e should figure on an> contract where another member
Wo1rk • fth

i the same fine unfinished without the consent ai the

coi ntracto.

" trs tin paper was read on " Sentiment in Building " by

Itogther the meeting was very satisiactory and showed that

k.achange is rapidly getting into shape and doing good

BUILDING OPERATIONs.

at the building trade is still very brisk is evident by the

ernuinber of building permits issued during August, viz , 181.
cl are still a large number of bouses to be built before the sea-

total amount of building sofar this year has reach-

t million dollars ; being by far the beaviest season

eg ever had.
etwit at te increase there has been in houses there seems

g as great a searcity as ever of houses for rent, and rents re-

thm i hibgher than they were last year. This speaks well

Irise increase in the population ai the city. One needs to take

hver the City to realize the vast amount of building that

teen done this year. In ail parts-notlh, south, east and

p h have gone up and new streets bave been opened.

rtm ROuge, the favorite residential part of the city, this im-

Nu is esPecially noticeable.

erous wholesale merchants who bave been increasing

ac1oodat ion are getting their buildings near completion,

no doubt it will be the end ni the year before the finish-

ork is al done. There is hardly a wholesale building in

that bas nat had two or three stories added ta it-a proit

e nriginal builders anticipated a great growth in

oesle trade of Winnipeg and prepared the foundations in

rat Place so that additions could safely be added to their
li ilgs,

ery interesting and busy scene is thc work on ite ilew

Y in Main Street at the C.P.R. station. Work here is pro-
esling very rapidly. The cement and concrete walls and piers

most finished, and a large number of supports for the con-

.rches have been placed. 'The excavating of the roadway

and the electric street railway tracks have been run as

*na" Possible sio that thle through car service with the

end of the city may be quickly established. The C.P.R.

bs ta be raised yel as it is not at its full heigit, but that

e done quickly when the time comes.

a ontractors found that the excavating took more time

r uch work usually takes as the sieam shovels usually used

this clas of work could not be employed in the tough clay

which had therefore to be dug out by band whichi makes il

heb slower and more expensive process.

astern contractors putting in tenders for work in the west

dUIo ( well to bear in mind the great difference there is in tbe

te est, the tough clay taking much more lime ta exca-

Othier peculiar differences exist whic h add ta the expense

A RECORD FLAG t'OLE.

Aj RECORD) FI.AGP"LE

Sflag pale desigfl e be placed on the top of the new Union

.ank bdon e de I est ever brought into Winnipeg. It wa

ane m TerritOry by the Sprague Lumber
mprtY. It I 86 feet i inches long, and tapers from 12 12

nches at the butt to 7 x 7 nches at the POitt
pFastONAL.

Mfr. Herbert H. New i, the latest addition t,> the list of archi-

ecs I e Winnipeg, where he has established an office in MolNons

Bank building. ,gr. New has recently arrived from Boston

Bnkr heuildingMr ·th the well known firm Of C, & I.
where l e was engaged i d with the prospects of Winnmpeg.

Blackall. Hle is much omrse ae n office at 367 Mýain
Mr. H. B. Rugih, who had just taken t ofpre at 367 Main

street, W innipeg, as our las- last issue went v pre i n, is now set-

tlied and has already submitted some attractive drang 1 and k

on the eve of starting his first commission.

BRICK MARNN AT BRANDON.

The Brandon Brick and Lumber Company, Ltd., which was

incorporated severa months ago with a capital of $îon,ooo, is on

thic eve of copleting the instaliment of their plant,and t'cpectta

be ie vul operation very shortly. This compaty have purchased

the right f the "iuennekes System- for Western Canada.

The produet will bie a dry pressecd brick of sand and lime, baked

in a cheical steam cylinder, the special advantage claimed

being the productionl of a brick of a stone like character at a

moderate cost.

The sand is first passed through a dryifg machine, lie heal

for which is supplied by the exhaust stealub frotite boiler. It is

then carried by a band conveyor intt a tubular grinder at te

entrance of whîicllisaniuapaas 
hh act' as a ineasur.

fwichi a uniqlue apparatu 1ii
ing or weighilg machine and at this point the correct quantity cf

lime is adnited, t mix with the sand passing into the grinder.

irOm tiis machine the two materials are conveyed into a mixing

machine where a sufficient quantity of water is added ta slack

te lime. From ience the material is elevated Io a storage

receplacle immediately over the brick press of sufficient capacity

ta hold one day's working, the mixing aione day being held aver

until the following.

The " Press" bas 3 mnilds and bas a working capacity of

i 5,ooo bricks in a day of io hours.

Aler pass1ng througli the '' Press" the dry brick is wheeled

on trucks into the immense cylinder, wbicI measures 62 feet in

lengt by 6 fret diameter, provided witih a steaming apparatus,

with bystait peroratios the whole lengitl of the cylinder ; into

this cylnder the bricks are placed and tIhe stea is applied at a

pressur i 100 te 125 lis.; iacs, steam bakes the brick ; there

is a sînall reervoi 2 at a certain point in the steam fittings,

into wiicli is placed a chemical mixture which bas the effect of

addingto the stea as it Passes through the properties which

give o the brick its spectal bardness. The company is expect-

ing ta do a verc larie business, as they have a large supply of

sand avaelable in te district, a' a minimum cost of production.

The directors o the coai n3- are :-Dr. McDiairned, Mr. H.

Saih5o ir. j. Clark, Mn. H. A. Rose, Mnr. A. R. Mc-

Siampo, Mr J
Diarned. S sTONE SUPPLY.

The irescnt scasOi will probably close as tie " record " sea,

son inresniteg'sb biding, but as pointed out in previous issues,

Ma in re buildings would have been completed, had there been
availale a mie plentiful supply of material.

Uidoubledly one of the main causes of this lack lies in the

fact that supplies bave ta he drawn from outside, and in many

cases from far distant points. It was therefore welcome news

that there was evidence of an unusual quantity of good material

i, bb shape of, fime stone within easy reach of the city. Il was

to demonstrate this that the Garson Quarry Company, Limited.

chartered a special train on Saturday, August 27 th, and sent ont

invitations to ail interested in the building trades, to visit their

Tyndall quarries, an invitation which resulted in a goodly array

of prominent Winmpeg building men sallying forth prospecting.
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The quarries were reached after a smart run about thiree in the L TI E O A

anernoon.so"" Iod
Teeare three separate quarries at work, o0e in op&eri:

bthe Garson Quarr Cg., and two by the Gunn Quirr ýCo. adcssln yThe Orst te be examilled was that of the Garson C=opny.rieo y BasExcavatioOs have been made to a depth of .55 fiet and revea-thSoh esno MeulahoMr13
Seine very uséful Stone for all ordinary PUrpss Iti interest, ftlk oni btgah etbO vi h'Sg to note -ha the contracors for the C.P.R. Hlote rit Wint ord .adb 2u o$ lne0gieýssdsP 1YPeg have made arrangements to draw the ýwhoe of their supply wnyb*enplc athlcurwoi
from this quarry, The quarry works covei aspace of moriet 2, . llddt tePe
acres. The, company have righi a extending over .200 acres und ï:a ïttigsb Dfo
tests thus Far made are said: to have proved Io acrea to: be good lmo mé ad tstr-vreo,
building Stone.

Gre it interest was evinced in the various detis of wo>rking, itifeec hthbe steam drill coming in for no small anmut of attention, wot k-

in~~~~~erv theo soli rockk ;it Y dupdilbnddiladal hPehd
were~~~~e 4 heret n oeen M rn op rtin On onthdéfth urr a
fitt ed u pe at c o co pl t m a n u a ct rin pl a nt , a;ahi e f o ut i g

a~o b tPnang mahfe andso aric larg staffv ofPolcttr eea

also ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 aeul*u rosfpoeécieimnenhs oalcpaiyofzo

Turning ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~n to th djiig urreabu m' dsatcn
clusive~~ste evdec appeare ofd the generalw "oon " carcte o

so ~~~~~ ~a o rapidly, stil thes stone br u hot i ht w s eq ahn v r

here~e was somhba different tot ý tha in, the ote quriei:ag
-ae a c h s e b e n i n o p e r a t i o n , w o r n a te ae o a l p r s s r o f 8 0

After~ha bes a very plesan and insructiv afen oth o p n
w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ic nr ,netie at anecletl0pedta-,poiddb h

"ýû GarIntesonois 
run sr

jects~~~ig' ofv bntrs Conversado natualh tunetuc0st

apeche aod eog c men, ending16 wth le fe13frta

will~~~~g A belu of incrase et11 the rettoheeatrnoti
pge f tur uild h the raete i tnale of loc hal oe 8f o p inn teijstn fteat9l« ýtn e ufc p
provhe asi satsfc to u ry ls baoud drhle, tansporaionh q11ue s to t en t r ft e at

Toehere seon u arri ha oebdeovh qër asueO
atu the pre en rate ofd dever u. op r to 5s ear" nnd

fitted~~Th lecur wa veryet fullytun planrate by mahn anr bytng n
a tiniig acine an a are SAffOf LOO Cttes wre a n a lent bylMsrs. G4teoyge. Jacson by eie

w o r p ep ri ir at ne fo b il i ng n w n ro m e . h è e as th e S ou Oth M isi g t M u e r a t o a t
al*,a owai om. 8lim klns wth toalcapciy e a o sIf g e ounte dcotog ah let fwhc

fordl andeb numrou ant son es, de P
twnyhien plceda the lectur the Pinstr

T4rniug.to ~ ~ ~ ~ A A. doig uris aotMn CameraCq Club Hain allde 'to aenca

uselt. of cen and plst as a untin su e roo
cluvive~~~potctv surface materialth ouho gae eeSl Ilao 1hrce tu « h
thedisrit, it oug i tb aode ejo Mçt b d his infe r th ont stucco wa iu l buco .. -

nepo s e aryprodo re histoy.oA o d .Oron

80 raildyMil te toe bou t.tolgh W eq el n ver d terl h reve la t o r , Arthurli' Ev n h the
yëtcctte batproioaly consid red. he eihd o chso in Crh ete a the s 'o eorad sbtio i b 0ry beor

her ws omwbt dMwnttatht l te tb qarrè@ alage of the Palaceit Cofnsosi ch wasi tuc
.7 decoa¡nt

Cairo.~ aIain The'raio
lbs- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie ofd Romebl andlëigi0,t e ayo oh t surr in decoe

Aftýe a vey pWsant.,n nstrutiato refe.arr to tosat t he b r nathst OR.ut

et*Oneraiedat u xcllrily pr»dî&le. p"dldby t e dn the ixt eent ctnt tury. to thosee ab VcrI
adome i ant the ecora0 tiÇ;on a

ùt9. P6 r Itharesin grou

ale fo elgneanPeiemn' he ec

groeat v ae of the wo r fs ,e the lessoa c to
in the adjust e of the au a ramentu fc e

aloud of terady addterostuse o 5ag

tool ona lght lasic atia" One hevé touch
te s stco yer m itsl ipessietott and elightol y0
is Ileas 4 f om f ani ds ha od pit scnt ao tg

fingere T. hr asne o a r lai(

the aurtho t, tured atai ofin beau d e

9e gothorofgl pla èstcoation gra e dortIbo

ofe th , g rea nin t cur Moqu3 te r , c tof
airo the Arabti i c r fgp ton didrottOche

to be luseas att& ifortt facto Siva f

nte e vecerntes. T het r o e ort
ectil of Intex-est to bdomes and thein use oe* aaé a due fstucco ur o

ffomentd «0 . as af prepad ratin fostdn adse

Ther ioritit dubtbe b*tthe ý»40, hewOntry. The paigine o n sthe Alµmbr id p rsP
will~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~oi of aulc«d Wtew f1= tn b iüp late r-rof athr doaotifng rloai

peg% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ecs ouur ric'g,&r hUd«. rin.mln hes andk ofMelboraihcl seon
'Y'atru qualityic uf ornam ent d n z46n3d p urg gh '

rov as "ti ac or he 4WI 1 ad qua , à la e & dtheo a t hø tuhav, w ere attaine bec r d£ bd
fisigner thoroughl unesto graceL et$

Theûl theirn pa e n )they Benardi I l t en ac

5 ~ al ther repetitiog on id l nseOfthce th r

naur are concerne that repti one la e t

seen thinnm t rm of S th do eo1a fFoec
Milan,~ ~~~ brc the, work ofMceoz ihlzi te*

saidto hve een xecued n t42.piturcchi lwa
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onlY for the niouldings with which he divided the a

h.es he had to decorate, but as ornamental features d
hin the paintings themselves. A few years after w

anau1t. Was at work on St. Peter's. His investiga- la

nS, says Vasari, resulted in the discovery of the li
thod Of preparing stucco employed by the ancients, t

Secret of which had been lost in their ruin, and c
nednconcealed ever since. Vasari relates how c

1lie and Giovanni da Udine went together to see g
re Subterranean chambers then just discovered in

cvating the Baths of Titus. Giovanni was so much
Pre 8sedl by the stucco decorations with which they t
. covered that he devoted himself to their study, c
d reproduced them with so much grace and facility p
at there was Only now wanting to him the knowledge t
"e ta comp ound the stucco. At length, by compound- j

. nely-powdered white marble with the lime fron
bite travertine, he succeeded in producing the stucco
the an1cients. Raffæelle at once caused Giovanni to
corate all the vaultings of the Papal Loggie in stucco.
erino del Vaga, another of that wonderful band of
4ng artists in the Vatican, stands pre-eminent as an
namentist and as a decorative colourist ; his stucCO-
Ork has a quality of fine decorative appropriateness,

in1 design and scale, that bas been surpassed by

ýne. Of his bolder conceptions the great ceiling Of
" Sala Regia is a fine example. Alessandro Vittoria
as one Of the best-known stucco.workers in the latter

al[ of the Sixteenth century. His work under Sanso-

no at Venice, in the Libreria, and in the Scala d'Oro
the ucal Palace are characteristic examples of his

tyle.

Flrancis 1. attracted to France soie of the most

aOf the Italian artists skilled in stucco.

inunltcio and Il Rosso came about 1530, and their

Onderful stucco decorations at Fontainebleau long

ucedl French design and French sculpture.

ccl del 4.11Abbate followed twenty years later, and

l is three sons, the youngest becoming aitera time

Irector or manager of these decorative works.

Pir Work is a fine field for the study ai wbat may be

i n stucco, and it was the parent o the rici deco-

,aions of Louis XIV.'s reign, which, in their turn, be-

'11tI lhe mode, for civilised Europe.

lenry VII, was also very successful in securing

e services of able artists in England, many of thei

"""s or relations of those who were at work on the

aterpieces of the Vatican. Pietro Torrigiano, wbo

rnmong the earliest, completed the bronze alcou

ot f Henry Vil, in 59. It was to the Palace ai

onuch that the new stream of talent was directed o

ough not a vestige of it now remains, the naines ta

athee 0f the men who adorned it are a guaranteeA that

the \rk was neither coarse nor conmonplace. As ta

equestion lately raised about the external panels o

onsuch being in stucco, the author said there was

nt the Smallest doubt on the subject. There v'ere

Plenty Of examples done more roughly within the next

eventy or eight years which remain to this day, in

Spite of exposure and neglect.

xternal decorative work in plaster continued to be

eatre of many English bouses down t tohe end ai

the 17th century. But the interior was the more im-

Portant field, and from the time of Nonsuch lor a cen-

try no house of any pretence was without its elabor-

ate Plaster ceiling and frieze. Admi able in many ways

q these old English ceilings are, few ot the men who

id then had either the art or the skill of the Italians,

'ho made ornamental plaster work popular. The

atter endeavoured to make their work perfect ini model-

og and finish. Each figure was a work of art. In

le English piasterwork, however, scarcely a figure

an b. found that is not more or less barbaric in exe-

uan, and the minor work, effective as it s, s often

reatly wantifg in grace of fine and in intelligent

T next step in English plaster.work leads straight

o the Classic work of Jones and Wren. The gap

aused by t Civil War made the change more com-

lete. uilding operations after the Great Fire opened

he way ta new men and methods. French and Italian

lastrworkers were again invited to England in

plarles is reign. Besides the work in St. Paul's,

Ct. StepIIen's WarbeOOk, and other city churches, the

Shapel o Trinty Colege Oxford, may bd cited as a

cood typitl specimen af plaster ornamentation. A

gature of someci of L plaster decoration of the end cf

fte somVenteent century is the elaborate modelling of

thesevntenthcen rae i ful elief, often in parts
fruit, flowers, and faîtage in full rand either supported
quite detached frotn the. grounids adete upre'

by wires imbedded in th plaster or by small sticks of

tougb word Ts work, full as it is of artistitic in-

genuity and ciever wodelling, was by that very in-

genuity departing from any true principles of stucco-

work, and therefre hastenll g the decay of the art. A

notable exa ple is the ceiling of the chapel of the

Royal Hospital, Kilmainham. The next modification

ot style was largely due to Kent. In his designs the

plaster ornaieltation is niinIY used as architectural

pnric ent bald in treatment sometimes too bold for

ti space, but effective in its way. Following closly

on ent's wark came a flad of plaster ornamient de-

rived from the French work of the time of Louis XV.

Tis was sonetimes very good-often straggling and

purposeless, yet not without a certain elegance. The

best of it was at least partly modelled, but the greater

part was cast and fixed. With this style stucco

tnodellifg practically came to an end. Ail that fol-

lowed was cast and fixed. The change of style brought

about by the brothers Adain was due tu the same in-

ut b a roduCed the detail of the Vatic:n
fluence which has prdc. hto h

Loggie and the Villa Madamadnamely, that of the

antique stucchi in the excavated ruîns ia Rome. The

difference in the result may be thus accounted for.

Giovanni da Udine studied them, as an artist oy en-

'1,avourîng ta produce simiîlar work with bis own

bands. Rbert Adauc as a draughtsman, copied then

an paper, as did probaby the Frenchien through

whon France adoPted the style. It was undoubtedly

elegat and te afect refined ; and, since the method

a reproduction w s Iechanical, it lent itself to exten-

sive use.

Much god plaster work bas been done in the last

bacf ai the gth century-always in the form of at-

halfpo, tonetimes very successful, to reproduce a past

style, and by casting. I Fibrous plaster," introduced

since a86, is a valuable innovation, and presents im-

mense advatages. It does away with the danger th

enormous overhead weight, and requires so mucb te

less timber structure to carry it ; it can be executer

quickly, and it dries quickly. The facility of Plaster

work is at otnc its recommendation and its danger.
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It is, perhaps, well tO be soneuimes reminded that the
.implest materials have not been scorned by the great-
est men, and that the finished result of any art pleases
not only by the talent bestowed on it, but by the fitriess
of the limitations which the artist bas imposed on him-
self,

Mr. R. PheneSpiers, F.S.A., proposed a vote of
thanks to Mr. Crace, and expressed his concurrence in
the lecturer's condemnation of the imitation in modern
plaster work of the wavy surfaces and crooked lines
found in old examples, and due in them to indifferent
technical skill. He beld that all plaster decoration
should be executed on curved surfaces, as not only was
a perfectly flat surface less pleasing to the eye, but it
gave the appearance of sagging.

Mr. G. H. Fellowes Prynne, in seconding the motion,
r&marked that stucco was not satisfactory or perma-
nent as external work in this damp and variable climate,
Plaster decoration should only be employed under
cover, and then in low reliefs on plane surfaces. For
such mural decoration in low relief there was now a
very large opening.

Mr. W. Aumonier observed that the harmonious
effect of 16th-century plaster was due to the fact that
both the moulding and the modelling were entirely
handwork, whereas in most of the present day decora-
tion all the mouldings and outlines were rigidly and
mechanically produced, and even much af the modelling
was executed in facsimile.

In replying to the vote of thanks, vhich was carried
bo acclamation, Mr. Crace said he agreed with Mr.
Spiers that very low relief decoration appeared ta
greatest effect on a curved suface ; but for all that the
artistic merit of a subject did not depend upon the
angle at which it was seen.

DESIGN.
A conference dealing with arts anJ crafts was held in

connection with, the Bradford Exhibition a few weeks
ago, when Mr. Walter Crane, the well-know ai tist-
craîtsman, gave a lecture on " Design."

Mr. Crane first showed the linear resources in ab-stract which were at the command of the designer,
and went on to demonstrate some of the rules which
were observed in different classes of designing. Com-
ing to speak of the importance attached to beautifulthings, he observed that, as a domestic nation, fond afitheir homes, and exercising constant and often highly-
culture taste in respect of their decoration, consideringcarefuny hie colours which they cared to live with, thePatter s i hich they would have to put up day in,day out, the farm of the furniture, and ail these things,Englishmel had been forced to consider whether theysould flot niake the tbings of their homes beautiful asor as r uulA sort of national shyness,or crking fram display had laid a rather wbolesonecheck an exuberance in ornamlent.

Turning to speak of the style Vhic is known as the
New Art," Mr. Crane obsyehve I swat that style ha

had a very sudden rise, but its rigin as quite trace
able. If there 'vas a public aalyst for art, he traulci
rather like to catch som.e ai the fot extravagat
specimens of the " New Art, he and sd t rem a n the
analyst in a bottle for rtniaationd The s turces o the
details could quickly be leterminei. The wole otyle
might be described as a species of rhetoric in d syle

rhetoric which was rather meaningless, and wh

much repeated, sometimes kilful hands but nferYn
ten in unskilled. It had had, however, grome and
over the decorative art of our timie, both at hati a

th aýt  it li
on the Continent. It could not be denied cl not

liut onleco
about it certain dramatic power. fferiut e n
live too far from Nature for long without s hich,

health, and the forms reninded him t Plit very
under artificial stimulus, had beenl drawn rele

long stalks, with flowers only on the e him alreadY
Although it was " New Art," it seellid to il p
in decline. It had exhausted its Ovi Stock Of

sions. observ-

Mr. Crane urged students to study Naturetualstic-

ing that they need not be inlappropriatelnt more
but the more they studied natural for ths A t

varied and( in-teresting, wvould bie their de ýg' nd ois

fashion had now corne in, a kind of sec îended to

XVI., with early Victoria mie.Tirfind itself

go to Nature, but a real rose would blush to Nir.
by one of the rose garlands of the newest aveent

hmoern etCrane proceedeci to speak of the mo d out t11
toward beauty in craftsmanship, and pointe bet t

its th ea1 f a nl abjec ta necessary constituent in th aty o n Oti f the
that ini design there should be full reco ial Whi
characteristics and limitations of the
was used i its production. a ten

There was, he observed, mi all m- t tsteP

dency ta imitate, and to exert skill ic trfon"g ce
beyond the nature of the material, whic could nat ae
tance at the hands of tLose who, if theY i tation tha
costly things, would rather have a cheaPit' Undernothing, or than something whicu the deal
the industrial organisation of the last centy tha"
had been mechanical precisioi-Iquan tse re and

m o e. A different idea w as asserting il re l lier1 t

mual ty. Aa t
- o nthe capaîy

Where England was behind was lot _ but ii

for producing beautiful and individufl abjecr' t -arfrac o ydi
the realisation of the national importance 0 ogîanci
the expression of the lite of the co ul t
did not give sufnicient opportunities to hte form a
do great thJigs. Instead of perpetkatng co t and
an eminent citizen in senatorial garb- froc gest lie
so on-his portrait might, he ventured to the artist
confined to a bust or to a medallion, an hera

might be called upon to exert his skill 'n kf the

group or composition typifying the life' reat eal
citizen who was honoured. England had a f Frac
to learn in that respect from er nighbours

and Germany.
In conclusion, Mr. Crane commended the 3radford

which he had that day seeni at one aite theteac
schools, and emphasised the imp out, id
ing Of drawing well. Education, he Pointed that

.E.ucact, ie he.0not consist in learnmg various , te iman din schools not enough play was left t tle ima 1fra

English people were over-industriou', and were

Of the pleasures of the imagination.

a~ rar-
A St'BSCRIHF.R wsites : " j have ta fix a bras curli alreadY

ble curb around a dining-room grate. Th br brken ad
been fixed once or twice in cenent, but this d be be
'he curb has cone out of its place. Which rn bar o

way to lix it ? " The best plan would be to rive b ,rd boit
he stadards, pa ls tleim throiugh the marble ur'
lihe underside of the hearth. Builders' Journal.
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MCCLARY MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S
Es W WORKS AT LONDON, ONT.

Thames new works, situated on the north bank of the
st river, at the corner of Adelaide and Trafalgar

Stveandde exclusively to the imanufacture of
sP and furnaces, contain many features in the way

ih arrangement and equipment, a description of

st It was thought would prove interesting and in-
ce to architects and engineers. The buildings

tost of a moulding shop, a stove mounting shop, a

e warehOuse and an independent power bouse.
Snew orks have been laid out with the object o0

S 1 , and expediting as much as possible the
ce of processes of the manufacture of stoves and

a and the equipment has been arranged in such
at the material in process of manufacture is

the Wved aone end and shipped from the other end of

Orks, thus avoiding the necessity of any piece in

it1hes manufacture being carried back ta any point
aonce passed,

ne the most important elements of the thorough-

uih, i -\uw 0F POwE[< 1-bS:, S\vHowP

l nd efficiency of the plant is contributed by the

bei cal -qLlilent, the various machines in the x orks

4e , arranged in groups, similar machines being in

dlivj 'p driven by a single line shaft driven by an in-

o, Ual motor attached to the ceilîng or placed in such

n above the floor as 1o be entirely out of the

hity he resulit of this distribution of power is that

e shafts have been placed in the most advantag

Positiotns to give ample room, light, and cOn-

t ce. The difficulty so frequent'y met with in in-
lil establishments, namely, the laying out of the

h fting and the counter shafting in such a way

W "'ill form a unit driven by one or two engines,

ohn entirely dispensed with, vith the resuit that

bst 'ony have onc of the cleanest, hest lighted,

bl, entilated and iost efficient industrial plants ta
-op , anywhere,

the he buildings were designed by and erected under
SUp a hitectslo 'Jervision of Messrs. Moore & Henry, areces,

butn, Ont., and the power plant and electrical dis-

t stem and equipment were designed by and

UnMder the supervision of Mr. Roderick J.
OnlStig electrical engineer, of Toronto.
ofaulding shop or foundry, in which the first

process of stove construction takes place, is situated

2Lt the north-west corner of the PIraperty, and ÎS 200

fet wide by 2o feet long, one storey high, built of white

brick with concrete foundations and having a roof of

the saw-tooth variety, as shown mn Fig. 2, the glass

sides of the roof being exposed ta the north, giving all

the light desired without exposing the workmen ta the

direct raS of the sun. The moulding shop bas a con-

crete floor ; across the south end and divided from the

roulding roani s the nilling room containing the tum-

blers and core ovens. A Colliau cupola having a melt-

ing capacitor f 10 to 12 tons of iron per hour is located

in the centre of the moulding shop, as shawn la Fig. 4.

The charging platform is constructed of steel and con-

crete ta sipprt a track from the cupola ta the north

wall af the building at which the pig iron and coke are

received from the railroad cars which are taken in on a

siding especially constructed for the purpose, the

moulding shop eiagy located in such position as ta

take dvantae of a bill at the north side, thus

enabling the railway cars to be shunted up ta the level

e RAiLwAy SIDINGi FoR COAL DELIvERv.

of the charging platform. The progress of the mater-

lf and product through the moulding shop is direct

and continuons, toward the mouting shop.

The onunting shop, located about 200 feet east of

the foundry, is 307 feet long by 32 feet wide, two

storeys in height ;3the walls are built of solid concrete,

and the ioors of steel and concrete, being of absolute-

ly fire-proaf construction. Between the foundry and
the sfie rounting shop is the pattern storage ware-
the se o feet long by 40 feet wide, one storey high.

Abl of he motors in the mounting shop are supported

on or near ta the ceiling so as to occupy as little useful

ronm as passible. Each niotor is controlled by a Cut-

1er-asmer niotor starter with automatic no-voltage

release. Push buttons are installed at various points

se that a motor can be instantly stopped in the event

of an accident 0 ccurring or a quick shut-down becoming

necessary.
Direct current is distributed thraughout the build-

ings ta the various motors and lamps, at 230 volts.

The works are illuninated by means of Adams-Bag-

nall 3-5 ampere 230 volt arc lamps, and 230 volt in-

candescent lamps. Separate circuits are provided

between the power bouse and the shops so that separ-
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ate control is had at the switchboard for the lamps
and motors in the moulding shop and the mounting
shop. Sub-distribution panels are located in the shops
for the separate local control of incandescent and arc
lamp circuits and certain of the motor circuits, thus

FIG. 2.-ETERIOR VIEw OF FouNRY, SHowING "SAW-TooTH"
ROoF CONSTRUCTION.

affording a very flexible system with a minimum
amount of wiring and maximum simplicity.

The power house is located on the north bank of the
River Thames 300 feet south of the mounting shop.
It is built of white brick one storey high with concrete
foundations and concrete floors, and is 104 feet long l'y
35 feet wide, with a wing 56 feet long by 44 feet wide
for the storage of coal, this wing being in such posi-
tion as to take advantage of the natural gradient, per-
mitting the railroad cars to be shunted to the north
end of the coal bouse so that the coal can be dumped
directly from the cars into the coal bunkers.

The boiler equipment consists of three oo h. p.
standard internal fired Scotch boilers, manufactured
by Messrs. E. Leonard & Sons, London, Ont., and
constructed for 16a lbs. working steam pressure. They
are 15 feet 9 inches in length over all, exclusive of the
smoke box. The shell of each boiler is 84 inches in-

FoUNDRv, SHOWING CUp0Ld ANn
G PLATFIRM.

19/32 inch steel plate. There
outside diameter and 12 feet 6
ler is equipped with a Morrison
Lted steel turnace, 40 inches in-
eet 24 inches long and 7/16res underfeed mechanical auto-

draft equipment affords an avaîla c the
h.p. from each boiler whe reqred. t

boiler, for which space is provildeul, I

total plant capacity will be 60 h.p.

A Green fuel economizer has been instale tizr
as a part of the steam plant. This eco ,wm11eided

tains 1920 square feet of heating sur . f0ur to
into 40 sections, each section Co0 e1 1 100 c

4 9/16 inches external dianeter 11 ( C
economizer is rvie with a nart v aeter, a

diameter and a blow-off valve 3 inches o sec

tbe front or face of the machinle c h2
removable covers 2 feet 5 inches widwIl

asbestos lining. Each section of the econ t l are
subjected to a hydrostatic test Of 350 ibs. to izer i as

inch before erection, and after the ccntest o
erected it was subjected to a hydrostatîc
lbs. per square inchi. 4;ri aprn

The advantage of the econiz ag
view of the fact that when the pliat is opr rad fro5 1

12. .a ra'seL 1load the temperature of the feed water st ¡S receiret
1 12 degrees Fah., at which temperaturere yh
from the exhaust heaters, to 260 deg es
which temperature it is deli'ered to the

FIG. 4.-EXTERoR VIEw UF STVEm
neJS

CONCRETE CoN' -trl"

.0,,ll I the ytfor I

The reader will notice On ookng at t r"ghtf
the absence of a tall stack or chimne frced
the boiler furnaces is obtained by meansd aurht be

induced draught combined, the forceddaousing ottte
supplied from a 30 inch threquarte r

horizontal discharge Buffalo Forge res1ur1 ¡ltocri
plate fan delivering air at 2 ounces P erfeedesto
underground pipe leading to the enerizo tI
This fan is driven by a 6 in. x 6 in eri n
s eed en ine su lied by the RobbEni

pany, Amherst, N.S. telicat

The induced draft is zreated by au 1 y

apparatus furnished by the l ulffb lr dl bo
the equipment consists of two 8 foot dr
blast steel plate steam exhausters, each er the
a direct connected 4' ilnch by 5 5inde 1 ed
double acting engine having the cy th water.c
shafts. The equipment is provided l t a
bearings, a sheet steel smoke chalibe sthe stack
outlet connection upon which the stackeig thetop

being 47 inches in diameter and 15 above gr
of the stack being about 40 the bilersed

The smoke breeching connectin th rapr
econmize, and induced draft apparal

40fe hg teto
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and ampes araùgd ýs thtedh directly te its ondiumer, but a branch

bhpasesanddamersarragedso hattheis cnnees re rovded so that the condener can. beé

ecan be cut out of the sqmoke. circuit at any and valve ePvic sn h xas unddrcl t

nd he mok tuneddirctl frin he oilrs ut utks heating sys5tem An automnatic relief valve

o9gh the induced draught fans to-the stack. 'the wor mophre ig provided, between thew engine and

edraug ht fan engines and the stoker engine tthatsrhsvlebinaduabeogivIe any

tol dseparately by t w o Fo ter atom atic sýteam th back .. pe r e hssurle w i am p s o e :o J

We Td&tingvalves, so thatý when, the sem desred bkein suped to the factory heamting yte

stam is g 85ple he. p. tandemn compound en-

The exhaufromd direetly into its condenseror direct-

gine dan be turne sstem, or to the atmoes-

ly into the factory heatn yAbacispoviddt

p.here, as m»ay berqtr1aewich latter cani be

the *Oô .p.ee artatmospheric pressure or cut

run ~ ~ a, uneravauu y be required.
tn or out of service, asfo thle induced draught fan

The exhaust srteam* toe ene the condensers,,

engie, he mchaca s fun inta a common ex-

and< the boiler fee pumps, 18 ,p eater, on the Out-
baut ppe eadng to the to theP atmosphere,

Jetof hic isplaced a vent pipe valve on t. h x

with an >adjustable back-presure notveondensTe se

hu t stea rm the auxiliaries isnetin thcfe

it is utilized to better advnaeihtr.Teem

M.water passing through the80.p. 1hetrwh

M ~ ~ ~ o VtEw .FM U TN uo , s o m perature of the fed water fro mn the s11R V É i _f o à-i m p R w .r gmal ti nsa er agesh

NT As "Ho BLAT" N AING on" he pl nt r nn r normal coud e d a e

?faits belo a given point, more steam isa. todgFh

teengins ad their speed is icesdwt

ding increase in the draugiht, with a reversal itni aap h

0rtonwe the steam pressu«re goes abveth

41ndpoimt for whi'ch the-vàlve have been'set. eeegüeMtf býëdzciP e h

det or condensing is drawnr directly from c ;ýli o

er and is allowed to run to was, asfoni'

adption of other methods of utizjg 
e&qn n

aie dvantages of havling abu s Mr

it use is not w ar-

Wng to the poor _quality
41es River water for boiler

Sthe feed water suipply ieob-

trMa creek áicr'oss the river,

furnishing practically

e.A special 'Conduit was

* water mains to pro ide a

f or Use in the event. of re-

ng reqired for the regular
supply systemt. The

*tert is; forced by the pumaps,
he heaters, thence directly

Green fud eonizer, thence
ber.By-passes are pro-

thefed water line so that

eand -the economiter can

at2ier therinometer is pro-
Sthe ouýtlet of each heat er,

at1 thautlet of the eco:nomilzer oiotoHP ITRA UNc

"nePnTo oF Bo ER STOog N PORTION OF STEAM PIPING..

* n t'he héatets and the eCouo- ' OLR IHUDR

*nbin -h àtidi' nadvantage to be taken of the
thus onbigteatnatf -the' addition to permittin

lmie instan Ily And accurately the valu aste xhust steami for heating the shops in winter, ando

* ech ndvidalhieat ertiong as w r condensing in summner,

tio th cobied pertio o th fed wte The swithbboard lequipmnent consists of two genera-

systm. -tor anel anda feder panel, of blue Vermont marble,

enig'ie exháiust is arranged as follojý s : The 7:5 x4"2,wt sub-panels 25 "x24"xa' each gener-

gie and So k. w. dy a unit ise rused ny tor panel beig elquipped with an 1-T-9 " ublarm

mingha nporssadwe eun autor atic doub --pole 250-volt circuiit: breaker, cou-
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nected so that it is impossible to. accident.ally sihort- to the6 receiver bttween theg highan 10-
circulit either generator, the function of the circuit eylintders of the compound engife, an on-
breakers being that the: single poles of each breaker Pound Vacuum nd MaICk prelsure gg
OPen and close independently of ech otes ta i etdthe exhaust Pipe fromn each es100 the
the event Of a short circuit or overladý Iremaining on Frfnihingý compressed air for o ed
the generator circit after the breaker ,has been thrown Pneumatic hois ts. and, other P0nm an adsi gtnd
open,ý the closing cf the second pole. willý inmediaitely in.the works, a.class D-2 Id x6Ais

.open theterw, The"e :circuit breker& were mrade 1-ythe CatterEleetic Companly, Phladelphia, andar.d
justable. for a dapacity of 50: ptr cent, aXbover aind belo.w
te rated capacity Of the reCive gera«t4tors which
they are intenided to protect. A doubte set of bugbars
with double th row awthshsalso 11een provided en
the switchboaird and the connections arne ota
the.generators can be operated independeýntly or .In
piaate. This provision has been .made with the object
of providing an independent control for larnps and for
the 50 h.p. cupola blower motor in the founsdry, sait is
necessary to, vary the. speed of this, motor nt times, the
variation of speed being secured by manipuat io the
generator rhoostat en the switchboard. :Whent the
cupola in in Opération, the 50:k.w. unit: and the 50 h.p

niaor perteas an independient; coatbiatle=, a Specel
pair of eains. beidg run from the switchbnard to> the MOTORoa
cupola fer this purpose, lie.d-ACWE"oThe circuits between: the dynamos and the switch- orinstal. 0c'9
board are run in tranches built into the floor, these Drl opn6i orso u e si
trenches being covered with cast-iron checkered plates. comreso isdieCb e f o. P r tseoThe conductors are rubber-covered and are supported 'huedrc.urn oo.T h high-pr ,r

signed as a compound m"aCcn e the, .,xi
ro" x xa t being: instalied. at PrOS0at, or 16

being so arraged that the low cap
half can be installed wvhen required.fe Pir ar
this compressor is 446 Cubc f..
nt a speed of r so revdlution» peri

A RHJAPSODY C F TEyWA

O catllih maid wiKh the dfryd
A loop aind a cur-ve and bar£"

Flaumling the fien of thy n*elle,
Ou the eLde of a SOUP toree"*

Art thou a girl IrL gooP or a f1ih,

Or Moedy a tinited thuhti o ted
Like a chocolate caramr ule lut

And into thy ,emblanicO wroug.

0, Hicpid lips' insipidj P'ieae-b ogreen
A Wop and a cuirve And a da O
Orapture coveýred with velrdr
And Art that le É,ight unseen i

A HIy grows on1 a sH1verstr ig,
That twists go a beýdYen b he

In the ruby shade of la Turw, lir

It holds an electric lgt
Q, fies of beauly, 0, 1li0es fcr9

O, Art or thle new, njew fad I aifr.

Til th dfnk-- of r dg 9 Y ob
-WlaeIrw t

Cement production in tho UnitedSitsn

28,454, à4o bairrel», accord[Ig tolo th U. nt
, AD o GaswOf this amount ao,897W93 baONOOs* .. r poq bareePLAriONfAPT L OF H sis AND. L 27 s barrots were ntural.cenmt anid 5 'Iltli

Eco.NmizË et ÉPT AND.cement. The aMount Madle ln %903 w"A..
osplIprceba inlsulators held in Position by io mor than thle output inthiprcdnyart

cl pset d y er'w t 3× " ericlThe effect of maintàom a hghecla nê s "#à t of e te cdo rete t e ' thl et e a W o breathed could not b tter be doitt
trnces the utgete .ls .it nhe walls 'Of the statement of facts i By improved vetlao

are ru unde got g ciretuts fromi the power house been reduced In childrein' hosia Pe e t e00
ar p rtn of terk o td sw itc i rc u n l o m n in amy boqpitals from ;; to 6 par cent. of 0

are monted • ar, gauge panel upon whidh Myow sntn als re of the yfi n bee ..aare ooontil diock an K' b ae . In the arm stables olf the Gema ol"@ ro
pressure steam gauger lation has redped the death Irateatn h
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T~~~~~~~~~~ R dsvrlln raáes ibr ecig through,

MOÝIN. - ethe andinsure their ateral stability. The cribs ,were
neering Record describeS how the Johnr is rcd by inclined shor.esý anld weMre X-braced by

r Comp any, ýof Pittýsburg, PFa.,> transplanted wire. ropes reaching from Ithe top to the bottomn of eaCh
reence to a new site Y60 feet above the dîne nludrtemnpatothe house.. In each panei

t orinaly too at he ootof cli, wth-pa bs vertical. planks were spiked::to the longe
",ywy injuring the build'ing. The faceof the nls ,an:d horizontal, longituidinal beamrs 'were

inthe house was .terraced by escaveating îin it tdl to18 thiçoe nst ary the.suspended work-
ikng an equal number of horizontal plat- bpe t.0 loos trnvrs clns, These were

9feet long and from 10 to àoý feet wide, 0n ltomh oe egtt bc convenient for the
setsfr the successive tiers-of cribbing arneatbudthcrbbing -and Operate, the jacks

aý,tion Was n'early all in solid rock, which w-as workmien tou th wer alas maintained, in the samne
id blasted Wittr light chagso dyamitoe, and rollers. o eate buldiwa s rased, and when

bei g b sy n i d u ing th e ent re rog ess e f orplanks. approached 'the cross tim bers, the lt

ireu th rog the end foundation walls and . the saRI pa andr d ýa little higher, Rt engaged

Ongitudinal nieedie-beam s about four feet them and lifted, them off. The. main sills. supporee fu
therted in, the usual mnanner. T'hey were tif-dierickwihhaeoofcmma o

tefce of the -cliff and reached through eghotebuliand operated by a hoisti ve e
to wal Of the main part and the .wing. Main lege at the bttom» of the cligf. This derrick delv-

neb i ee placed under them and carried' the crbtimst the m en who were always busy o

othle front and rear walls,. 12 x Y2-inch the suspended platforms. eto
eills whi :ch supported the latter with pairs Afe te bulighdben raised to a hegt.o

troseser-inch I-beamn needles. The main aot fe ta pir fng tra b ck timbers we re laid.on

tl akdup to lift the building clear of the to fec ieo rbign oden roJlle s inches

4ted¤ which were then removed and the ground in diameter and 4 feet long erinetdabout, 12

eto réceive lines of cribbing under each of inhsaato ete ewe hem and the sills. And

n il.Each line of cribbing was located on tebldgwamoed back onthem' ;aboutý 40,4 f*toý

of he sill and consisted of a continuous row the fatce of the cliff. This wsacmuhdb w

Made Of 6 x 8-inch timbers about 3,4 falet long., n-paXt tackles w,itch erOP& àgye bOut

s4es of the separate groups were made horizontal no et ing. lf the front o'f thlil" tigkles

t" Frglar heights, offset to correspond with the W'ere, attaýCb¢d te verticM ak tiebe* 'beaxR b ams
ofthe ground, and were leveled up so that ,the a donteadep¢esvrten¢

citrses were in exactly the sale Pianos$ Ter and, at the'lowfer endOn temi olrtmes
all eight lines of cibngpredcart tacrkles passed Ur thdos rlwr nhr at

,el", of t he cliff, one under each main sit To tefcof 'the clig tob otl ogtdna ibr

ofcisspported each end wall of the Main Part bearinfg across the rui)w tmerunrth Hrs

osTwo more line were spaced at equal Th1e lead line wee ar

I, bV etween them aind two carried the end, 'and two2os-oe inlsisoh ai okhc a
L f the wing. About three hýunidred 5-ton jacks After the house was move ,ha

ndeïr the SIS bearing on the second corebe eesdwstakenb fonand sdnbl gu

te top Of the cribbing. These were divided into the second secti oasrhuligwscniuul

Á Ps ~of from eight to twelve each,from three to the tpo b ii 0fe otetpo h lf.I

"Pl' being located under each still At a, Signa rasd eold eodt e ac f the cif 'and

Sblowmgl a whistle, ont mani started at the end Ifve inteuuline clihad un.waystab t

group and gave ea h jack ,in succession one - ne Jtai n Thhtba s cc r ed urin th bpo -t

A ft r ll h e g ro p s h a d b e e ni tu r ne d , a o to n s an d . n o m i pl.ta d ur tri als sed o

sinlwas given and the men returned to the gress of t wrk Atfro the c4entatr' yatrdsue

points, acewing each jack,,another half tun

ouback and forth, simultaneously screwingt ggUT& F.0.,Uee
ats t'O ras *hebiding uniformly abu.W Ri DI4 IF>0 Life

e t ch round t t pis ied bout 4 inches in les an M0lt
tw hours. A new course of cribbing timber was od1 096ed1uns
tId it the sp.ace het ween tÏhe'last course and' the por Ut atao In netoWiig

àthe jacks were simultaneous4ly slackedof

tut lowerthe SIS to bearing Oni. h

erte then screwed down, set one course highier',

ilding raised another orenice and ed on-

ebuilding was taised the lines of cribbing wer*

-s: atways ter-reach beyonýd it-to thegrad-

cettding face of the cliff where. new cribs were......

4dOn successve footings leveled to receive them

#16ilghth ortenthl courso longitudinal timbers 20...........

4eeft long were used to binid the, cribs of each hine

_ath ecuse-_ - a k m nher allY con- Factoryan pe
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WALLPAPER AND HANGINGS. they are Often go04 ln effect, thoughhav one'advo

Apart from Ssiderations of the design and ýthe ap. never equal dteprapr. it to be gra
pearance of a wallpaper under certain ctdtos h aeovrdsepri lo ing a rint
architect should also. consider the -means of itsý manüu.î by thÀe mùez tt process.Paes¿,saso t
facture and the material of its compo*sition, says a may be -twice sized and then va'rOshed'
writer in the Architectural eod Walhppes and washing, but a$a1ihd1aerq hn .so
hangings m y be divided int o tw o m ain l ase s- fo) th ap r s lda ar i h e -re d9&"h 0
printed papers, and,(2) the ûock and reli*g With re. avoided, for they arey aished witp

gard to the -frst, th*, priating is: do eiher by hand or hard, White spirit varnish, and havetvi betg oc
machin. In tend printing the, coo of the. dmer, ity. If a varnished paer sdsrdot oi

Ont blocks are not applied until after the colo is dry, it after hanging. One little P0 nt'tlowance
whil n those printed by mnachine the various colors nleÇtion with varnished papers i ethe yedoo
follow on wet, the whole design being printed as the be made in the paint of the Cr or
roff of paper passes -through themachine. It will, of the varnish- atrrsteeb

cousebeeasly ndrstod ro thse onitions of In wallpapers from reputabl 0,1001111 r
,Manufacture that hand-prited papert have greater no danger to be apprhde fet a atu e

sharPness and accutacy, each color bein distinct and colouring matters, but from the sat t en re o
sprtwhile ln the machIne work they frequently a warranty should beotie w be tood r

runt togethert er lems. The hand-btock printer also are free from arsenic (even thien it 1our are frceefa

hias the advantage of being able to print two or thtee , eelf) and that papers of other crhe tb. bac t

plie at very lMttl extra expense, wvhereas with copper or mercury. "Pulp Pap n of the
Machine-made papeirg the cMst o "*setting" a machjine' the paper the same colour as the groulor ba ve

is so considerable that it does not pay untees a large Papers in which the groun or at ,l paperse
gaastity Of Paper is pVate, the ConseqRun being that sheen as of satin are knwn as'tth ¢0001r

aSte a:year Or two it becomes kmpesibte to, epar a are made by mixçing Spanishl White fbr;such P.
room with machinhe-printed paper or to repeat the same matter and polishing it with a brsodb rt¢r
design if desired. :The flock papers are made by are very susceptible, to damp, and she bc the 4vv0

printing on the paper with a, cententitious rnaterini anr1 by a lining paper. The materials of paperbc o,
then scattering finely chopped Wood fibre devenly over it. ings in relief ar composed are mlain' whicy catv

As each different color requires to be worked separ- fibre and cloth. One well-known, hag r ad rele

ately and strewed with Wood fibre, the processg is, of to be the only material soid both in't and Woodnt
course, very expensive. The coverinags in relief are is. composed of oxidized linseed o0o1 DEei
prepared by a variety of special -processeis which are, to mixed with colours and a few lu oulds to

be referred to the genea principles of embossing by Another is made by placing Wood Pu composedI Ofa
the appiCton of pressure er mouling when in a pla à- conisiderable th ickness ; others are

tié or Sexible condition, either separate or combied, bestos;, canvas or silk refuse.
With regard to the materials of which walipar and otosn
hangings art cOMPOsed, the colors are eibthrdtemper The American window Glass Compan ych they arf
Or n. 'the disteMper colors have a tendencty to fade fothhaeacueo ht ril e
in saalghbt, though much depends Upon the colors "Pro4qo byî sin a wat lowers, g t ib ,Il

chosen and the com1position. Paper printed in oli ail' of whom are bý'gh-pricedmn. atdal "e
colors always darken and yelw4ethe grottad 4m«*k *i aina d an arco and te of

doe-giinga in4y and shabby appearance nless ed a2 of'them ln the nid De Pautwr ghout for tu*e

the designer has made allowaince for it. When Pew, aa eignwl qupe

of beaith te thé C*rpýfation of London,(M rMa i#eda Mprtln which he suggests
tht v w»wre of kitchees anâd above

bPMenad th*atgde em

a a certeute Win be

t tte e ftereportl

eI& o>oth aeri douo,
entdouble covers to ini-

bee mna mbeit tof 

0

tecubic capacity
so' ne Itha 4eub. ft, Per

to hwfave& Bot

groun khchen An eï

tioln at least 13 14.oro heiartt
ground level, propèrtrte Cwou
aecommodation,1 toragte t
with dust-tight fixed cove -l 11 - pcà teto ie
2in. from the walls and høegths

vided:atuin 60 "gth ot

14 VENIERER. .DI-S o
',~it Bul udý- ýâ
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UZTIREPLY CONCR kT BUILDING IN bY oýn be O n all $ea ve rfeo

1sraio heets of rhis. numnber is a buIlding height, and twistd iroù roda eernvrial h

M-401l & CO. ln Halifax, N.ein which full length of a ier th cntrcio wsOfVr.
andt prS are, entirvely of concrete and steel The condaties that usno the tm waul bein com-W

3forma qi1te a precedenat in Canada, as in grades anh qulte or ti d f eve parts ofsnd and
o C as es oit buildings of co. ncrete constru - posed in the Prp Pcemn ;f that in t p ers of five pa rts

ym' dteiaignf rdson rmr grave ton one to one of cemnent, while the mould-
h'sbuilding all the, face work and mvn the of sand an9 rv e fcmn opsdo qa

are of Concrete ng ontu
'Owere conatructed in, the usual way by pat fsn n eeth uildig ls a large two-

cdin sheeting on each side and filling in Wiîthin the atro og g inch cind4er concrete walls.
e They are tweny inches thick to the top storey vgult with doubl- by R. A. Jýohnson, archi-

t floor, siateen inches to the top of the second The building was dud ersd tHffx .. n

t nches in thickcness for the remaining three tect, succesrt os otatr of HalifaLx.
orits, the1 ýbuildinig being five stories high. The onstructe by Geo. B. LOcnrco

the mge ar orls W n wSfrntaes fur eet ide twoP-UBICÇATIONS.
d erte, of the Archbitedts

nntouldisadou tmei heils A four*tîedi, revse an k. Kidder, C. E., Ph o
fi s whc tadot togl heils and Buifls Pocket sock, by Frasen, New'York. It con-

tfomed by building up the reverse moud- bas been published b'y joe oo unrtin Price, in

od hsforming the concrete moudings int s o ibry tre, e
ththi als The McGraw Publtsh a CÙoaor by Frank W.
"e to the expansion and contractionl of th* Yok Dav ree1 is an M

prevented by building up the main piers The book compdaea 994 i o n c eoth.Th
iinhges separately with boYts built in recess, pru Ont o vy paper a. uon6

ethe ends of the fintels wthich were buit in ïieI

erigjoints where the. moveèment due to when memn sTi OMd7tmee
4 contractiond t coul beým tae'prhee N4d°

aso all the piers and walls, w.ere reinforced when cold instead -f à POm'aed m

In the general hotpital lot that adianbulding WM thor
etdrkit Ooughlqby pre¥et the spred and,

nl dur*g the "tie at the advanciement Of the iercet
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threw it downi Pgo glas remains intac t e-

you th4r o *ftg atWe cb 1 t the Intense heat'O
ltna non-n¼n tie .Th tetendtOf watx

tUry Rýefrgerator&Mau

latine ftç actory ebôm-
ti epaden-,i lm a speý. May practical hUS ave

w4 th best and mest -proed i's edocieny.
iry and systematized so as Jdincjutonwhor

oflo sheet-metal frams and

oruâ" itn Cïbagý There 0* othrlir-prof ftnPsit gi es
Oxtensire dry kn byv means thet Most perf ect protectio

lw4 itbe thoroughly seas-a¥1ae

kea pcialty of hard- jmp"ksrsiuw
doOrs with btat-up bodisP rates
amaeunshrinkable'and are If you wagnt to knDw more

mino to War-p or twist. They About " fire-ProoDf ýwino"
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Buiit eitire1y of Llollcrete.

R. . JHNSNAaCHUIECT. GE.o. B. 1Mw, CONTRACTOR.
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A CORRECTION.
A lîtiattment which appeared in tbe July number of

the I Fireproof Magazine "* tu thie efflict that J. FL
'ianuer. engincer of Mentreul, bad tidvocaited the JaIe
of arrnored concrete tInsae for thie purpos ofiliupport-
ing the remnforcetj concrete floorsoaithe Mmternîty I-bs-
pital, Momtreal, which uniartunately haud begun tu ag.
proves entirely erraneous.

MIr. 'smnit-r who oral seen by a member of our staff
inated mos.t emphaticaliy uiat lie was not #tunsulted ai
ail wilh reference ta arty iiituralaint or imprevemenIs'
tu the building in wbîch toe. trtisas tAow exist.

IlVhat 1 was caaaulemi en," said h.* waxt in cOfltiC
fiti wjtli Fume armared concret. tlo«s whÎkh had
,iaggea in an adjimîing building. owing tote ignor-
anc~e of thie partict conglrtcting. wha had iuivd te
put in enoug! of steel work tu take care of the tenion
t4 th. strees."

IFurthtrmaret," 4sunhtnued )Ar. Vanicr. *1 the,
Fireproof 3agazine"* is etiireiy in errol' in îlesate-

ment tuat the building they rercr tu possessed rgin-
foi-ced concrete flaarx, and that the. trusses werc in-
salicil for the purpoee of supporitg thette floues, a>
nothing but waixlen floors are tu bc fourni imn the build-
ing, whte the trusseit were rcquireil for' the purinuw of
hldinîg in suspensiîon the IloorIt aver the chapel, whisjî
liut sAomewhat sagged, tia meians ot support being
chosen in preferetîce to flice reL irm i Io pillirs, Whidi il
oral thouglit îIvauld tend t l obtruct flic vicw of flic
congtegation."

11e,. noOt fliiak'. m-1mmîl a the Roman t*atiute diocesc
of onla, fi is reîtrell xaclr a,, at,11e acrtkec Of 10' 1e.,
.A,. Il. Et. tioWdoit, ofb #4u fim r Gordon à, 1411~1w., xMéhi

t,'ct. T,.limi jusu riurned <soun >. 4-ea fi, 'spn
tmure th*"t tata ynr-tcmgegod in des,î:»-g, au -È e tm
ttmmdtitk muia bul,,WL

Nir. S. '. ltemkels, ut te fit., of Cbadw;mk Ac Be, tnti, arcbi-
t"ta. To-uilu twcen rteiviag thse coscaua o utnany
firenitir-uon bis rrecut marnéaite 3,144 flm thel iet. b.r.

of Barele, Ont. The. ccremoey tank pie'ai Itarni. on Augn..I
stib.

The Canadian Bridge Co., Limfted
*** M1AXL'PAMIRtig op

WVaJkezvIle, Ontarto

STEREL BUILDINCS, ROOF TRUSSES
Railway and Hîghway Bridges and Structurai Steel and Irosi Work of ail description

Estimates furnlshed tapon application.

V*Ibte WbNat a racket Ibo, suem
Make.,cialtg tbrouiIt the pipes !

Viat D'aelier isberia<) -Vînt. il
miis me u ne of Siakesposi'' risy».

i isjoe-Whlcb- 'Tite Teuipes ?'

Mlt Uwetler .No. "Nsuch 'Alk Abogl
Nathing.-TOawa and cou«".y

Avoez the mia.bi.t 1Ibo Ca"a»s
National Exhibition. Toront. 'Wb"t ai.
travte mçach attanton raa mma show. hy
th* Toronto Casi Stone Co,. 40 York
i., Toronto, maitalscturra of Comizrte
BItck Ut1 Ileada, Colum-us. ete. Tl#*
Company have oece.tlv boaug?1 out te

,meresi la lthe jarvis Coma.et Uo.. 1 Ad.,
of Taroamo.

Rubber;1lp Matting
Fur cridOr 000oI.- elevIélurs iand as doo. miais our rubbeir

matting holds a muet unique place. It ixê of ort ly Norvicahkî evcry
way but la extîremety a<riic ini jcxign.

Write us Wo catalogues, partIcuars andi (gurcs.

DUJNLOP TIRE GO., LIMIILD

DU = l _ RATES, TILES
We mnufacturc

MANTELS
front aur awn

arnd architect sleîîgns. We ctrrya large stock of Grate, Tes, ndFite-place FIttiegs, freti the minetspile ta the hîghest ini artiistic
det'iin We are fiole Canitiditn
agelits for IIOpalite *' Tîlt.
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eeera î'mneîa ce.)>n VOKES HARDWARE CO., Limnted
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11L.:STl.R .\ND STONE.
Mr. Guy Dawber, in an address in England, said

that he would go so far as to say that plater work
outside hoises might he introduced into towns and
cities. It was only in the last hundred years that the

art of plastering had become degraded to its presetîl
level so much so, that when they mentioned plaster
and stucco to petple they were met with contempt. In

Atî,,ria there were tiowns in which ail the houses were
done in painted and colored plaster, and the effect was
must charming. The differenîce between that work
and our work of the last hundred years was that in

Austrîia plater had been treated as a plastic material,

whereas we endeavored tu treat it to look like »tone,

which rightly enough brought it into contempt with

both architects and the public.

DANGEROUTS CORNICES.

The Building Act Committee of the London County

Council, reporting on the fall of the parapet and

cornice of the main portion of premises in Westbourne

tirove, Kensington, which killed one person and

iijured several others, says :-" An examination of

the renaining portion of the parapet showed that the

accident was due te defective construction of the brick-

work, the pressure of the wintid and the weight of the

projectîng cornice. The brickwork of the parapets of

the adjoining houses were also found tot be dccayed and

cracked and bulging outwardî. In view of the serious

nature of this accident aad of others that have occurred,

we thought il dosirable to send a circular letter to dis-

frict survayors calling their attention to the nece tsily

of the cornices, coping and parapets of buildings being

kept utnder careful observation. We are ol opinion
that a useful purpose would be served by public atten-
tion being drawn te the danger caused by defective
cornices, parapets and copings, and to the fnct that
these portions of the buildings are, on account of their
exposied po>ition, more fiable than other portions to be
injuriously affected by the weather, and con.equcntly
should be more frequently inspected and repatred. Ve
have accordiinfly asked the Metropolitan Borough
Councils to gie publicity to the action taken by us in
the matter."

BtUsNNEsS NOTE.S

'he bubinaes uf the Janida Cncrete C,.. of Toronto, has beo
purchased by Mr. John E. Webb an.d Mr. G-. EFlic.ntrach.'

Tht Roman Son Co., Ltd., Mfilboro ,Avenue, Turouto,
manufaclurers o plain antd ornanental tonrs ut ail kind*, win-

dow and door .ills, lintela. columns, etc., had an interebting ex-
hibit at the Canadian National Exhibition. Toronto.

The O'Keefe Matel & T0l Co., 97 Vonge St., Toou, with
Mr. L E. Thomas purchaed the mInret in liis line o gods
from th- Chas. Roger- & Son. li., I id, ome nine mnths ago
and have continedi lhe bU'irntss in the amme show room, q
Yonge St. They detole all their energis l th. -aitwlar
branch and manufactmte nanli frmn their own and a-htects,
deuign% lror ithe eimletu tO îhe motlaborate form,. Mr.

RKeele has lollowed thia lina diKin h buine &,career of 30
ya e of which h. wa in thitish Iex, and lor the pft at

Io years manager of the Cha.. Rager. & lNon., Co., 1ad. lit
their show roms are alwayia t be found the lace. productionii
in grates and fIre place fitting. alNo floor andt wall titei.

The oldest building in the world that has been uninterruptedly
used for church purposes is St. Martin's cathtdral at t'anter-
bury, The building was originally erecied for a chureb, and
has been reguilarly used as a place for religious gatherings for

more than 1,500 years.

TIE GILMOUR DOOR
COMPANY, LIMITED

VENEERED
IIARDWOOD
DOORS

TRENTON, ONT.

Write ftr litustrated Catilogue.

We have Agents

in the principal cities

and towns 010 C'anaa

and our Doors are car-

rîed by Lumber Deal-

ers and Manufacturers

of Interior Finish, etc.
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>M)TES.

Etory dlffitl i taon mastormi in uclsoal every fio.uhad La*.
or adytbini cf,., demi ast woll -a <ct eau e dont, gîoa sr arrêtv
attiai priver tr the oint sa or laukit like.'la eviry idigtil

f . e.u very lît.o4uâw ta,.k. oir evry ,1,ahu.l plae e o wrk
vcakcn,. Ile f.owerfo lér taudrio 'd utfdtk14

TI, Iittîlît Mfitraileat Ce.. ai Saîîa, 1ic.. la puifiit.
op a warehoiic bitiligg cloue tu i-.ý main pIai. anut fier-p

clia'.ed a qtattiy of old brick trou. ti blir cfiagny oit the
hantait lt tarif and rit the ChrWay 1hîgy (acîory. Thï* brick is
bain£ cru,.hcd in a powor'ial ohage criiaher ri by efecîrly, and

liw bunirg .id lu place of stem, in the co-.Tote work.
Ncntiers of uilot. tc the rctaim Canadien National Eligifi.

liait rn, attrïwîecd hy lb. cabiut «ff MtI C aiment Stco & lid.
ing C0u, ctwwr Quanti, oed Aboil Sit., Toretf. Tbay maufac-
tursase ora" o the dio .de mi tiha workis of alleow adrva'.
and have a 4tl and ligapi. machine wbkch ieai bu aaaiy <,parc.
liii Io to uti commeii aMice Kti the. rate0 ofune a minute.

Tio. rack of prIrl. .,yuw»cry ini <ay of tlhe (tac» calthistn
"Oid lainfol uF EnIrO1lia iesaaiei iff " A O au'Y ivsmti"uua
bit %T. %WiLam F-i (floodycar. of Braoldyn, N. V. Rw*ood puîulad
uni tba aceic mneulng et thi, asymoif <y adt a (cw ootller
hiave riett il, btin no cardfsl agody vaS, mnade outil Nfr. G.Ood-
yearat uudrluoo thei woriu. stumo yeaul ajjo lbc puisilcd nt trio
trm4e. ut s w,.Aîure in, the borlýicl tîg) ieu o! fauleS. tiuiilnrý,
sud reor. rseîyho hug. ei.<abln4îd liii divergesnsc oflmnn
athe iii* ý cidiii' %ot l #lca uri'amire. Tlir atsout iclprtIabil <c.

,.»TI a( th, b.alr.naaenqa tu les n 1ro th&(ma train tli linge
Ofh Ufs,.k . -ds pîthe~ ti Egyplîtaîm, uprll tha tReaaiaoltm
grAitalîly dtsi s:ait t..stIhîc architectiure. ite muiaslr bulidara 0(
Ibo xreate.' tkll #er.- acwýsuned ta oi.ud.fy Iao -tr*îglit Ilmea
ut tioir troitiiiur v wliiuw tfevice. a improve tfiulr appoiat-
noce? ta If., î>b'Wrver. Il à. the fallute la do this hclvlia fi.a i-
ducirs m in udera bulingu à ian.. ut »oming lacknîgX. accord-
ing tu NIr. (loodycar.

Tho. asrc4saaing 41rrAratu* ei the Rayer %(settaria lluapîîtai At
Kslfoaat. frelAiîd, lt coo*.tcJi n follovi., acceaing lu Nîr.

Henry Leu, of 1
4
irmÎngliaab, dswinor *f th* veltallngç pleu<t.

In a timber frans;og. toinforred tur tar., are. romotvable will

pit-wef. enthf ba,.iaK turo airong wo*j.rn rollsri. 'i,a ai #lie, tI.'

iwunî,d Imm mi. roll"ar te gic ter, Cicr andi eintrer; tIhe flbria
ar is 4ld togeltbt cloe lu rarb rtier to pmrcaci.Im i= 1
miitngi naud the rtalais arc borld upari îOi<seup k lie w, te*## lu tcst-

Ii. l'ha tubdisW ialn l.pa,'cl, Io permly to i., farts~I.<- &li ~
lintain of tats a tiller, -. Is- .qiee yl ntI q#1ilvlgtiait aii
agliter anti paels cru 1. keýit .n titk. Th. een arr lu1sî
va, by uroans Af katilu jirtords 4iiskhler pipo.t Ti-er
are flandt Sat, sitloti et 1 itl «tiffl, About i inch wt in.i leà
horitaf diriretion. 'lbey are iiâppUt wtt! nsager finie a ,ritr,
of automctls, iwJng tuigtu, net la dravfi..rge lte tiqui.itc qtbn-
tity of noter Abiout once every ton nilniuis* 'l'ho valci lt t
<hlot0i. of ifla aecem a mi Vnn tn<mt sl,.n <b, i. a tr<io, battant.

USEI'eL lIANTS.
Tri fiatn Ibo coloutin 1 InuerwV1ïu iia,. on thlis 141 tsm ir sa bInl.l-

iug ta liner linievalm whule asling, AdJ lu rait piaifu -butl
cage pouloia 01 l&ualai Joflett. Ilîfias je nit avaîlable. ue lin-
att oit -aboxo a Tout #it c fiut( go tract oiitlf sast.

Tu tai frustait oïlI, hol t o p lui the, îîli hoh sttîuer the
btiter - andti cm it .. e.au il upa^qme 4oni havo asîyliuiui tu Jo
val, I. Tt (rom. proMarly rltwnerd sed il wi11li bc linpsid n cut een
brulliaI, and i naîtrat of taîaags ranclid vrîfi bu pIs,ê.amnl. Tt
ruant important ta have, ot from. futly tlprî"t we,.

l'"nir vox, Wittrwimn. -The tfuoin ii, twlîes'ej lu lic n
Kundt rouirai for unck i-Atll a>s tuit tIfflirge ulîf reully grtxl
liiaeed oil a. Airs moiate il of jsu,w a cmoniis, micii.a.Icnsy fui

puilnr% t i. the tiiw4, .it lamptitt, t pàri, go u.irb 10
parte of lie tidire,Ms at bIl trio okola fur tigron bout,.x ovet? .0t

top Siarera A re.

f'MUITI#m 034 EmtTD %urcn P<cyliou go paintir<g
wil

t
. ait palot, the enlines, urfae s lns.ld La srlî.lîcif wit. at tIte-

«cmiut arfsuat Sf rnaaulc The maniin *Iîoilftcetî..
teIo air unlil the cryatafa ni trio .. ma ere vtT.rc*imo <..slTue-
tier. .'stoul a 3( lb. of tle a.nnsonlu .,ioi le î. O# ui'nIet n ims
quarti t clU wilet %fier ilehi %*a.$i Ix appiwd and dr;y iIîs
pelit >Iioild b, ap<.114. Tnoi cointeit tt(ace abfoutit lia ai butin
rea lunetit k ticare paituing.

BANK ANO OFFICE RAILINto;
Coutiter Rail1ings, Metal
Officecl Iilings, Crills,
ron St.tirctses, Fences

anld zXrchlitectiia.il I r >1

\Vork of cvery dc-scri iti m1.

A large Varlety of
Patterns on hand

WVRI-I'1. FOR tuLi-.k.,r#N \,o.

6IINIDtI [OUNDRY GOMrfiNY, LIMI11168 " aloR'GîcandîliT's
District Offics Notreal Hauftx ottawa winnip« viacouvO' iRossimnd
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